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siu, ns liere Btupposodl, bis argument about tho condor-
v.itiofl of the solar rays by this absorptionî, iei untenable.
lu fact, thoc auîthor of tho thcor3' himsoif saya this, for
lie quotas Lockyer's iMes, that at solar temperatureii no
mectalloid can exist, and yct futhler on, lio supposes
the onergy kept up by tho production of carbonia
ýtnlàyiride and carboîîie oxidip, wvhich can b domons-
trably show n incapable of existence.

The primot cause of the moveniont of the atmospliere
îý flhc rotation of the qun tipon its axes. But ail tho
planets rotate also, and as they are ai immeraod in tlic
atniosphiere, wvo shall have the sanie action occuring
in their case. Thus we ou-ght to lind an norial current.
ilowiing constantly in the uglitlieriî heanisphêre froin the
north-east ( allowing for the gradually increasing-
Volocity of rotation), amdin ici thouthoru hemispiiere
fromn tho south.oast. hi Qhort, exactly in the sanie
direction as the Il Trado W'jnds." But these curreuts
would occur ia tho laigher rc'gioniw of thé atmosphero
wliero the Il Rettiru 'Ird~"are prevalent, and to
these they woul bo exactly oppesed.

The inuer atmosphore of tho sun is supposedl to
coutain the auetallic vapeurs. 3upposin- that dise-
ciation docs uot occur andl that combination does, we
are stillinh a difficulty, foir we have, at the bounding
surfaces at any rate, a 1 trge mass of oxy«@n, in contact
%vith hydrogen and vapors cf tho ruetals. Now, with
which of those wili thie oxygen combine 'i Tias -hole
of the teachings of ('hemistry tell us, flot with tlic
hydragon, but with tho inetals for, as is well knowvn,
all the metals (with eue or twe exceptions) decompose
water. It thereforn scemq, that iustead of water beincg
a produet of the combination, metallie oxides, oapeciaily
those cf sodium and petass c;m, wvbieh hava the nicat
pùwsa'ful affiuity for Oxygen avili ho produced. Thus,
owiuog te the action of chenîieal afflnity, supposing it to

Ioccur, wve should. have produced net wvater and car-
bonic dioxide, but inetallie oxides, cither entirely or ini
coînhination with thuo.

Again it ie supposcd, that in conisequence cf tlic
weight cf the materials coînposing the inuer atmes-
phlore, they are net aleted by the fan-liko action, but
only by that cf gravitation. Xowv, this fsesutption of
ih.e:lf is di~fficuit of aiccel-tincf, inasuncl as any force
w làii affects one body, inust ainoe ffet tlic other, even
thougli they maay differ in density. It is simply a
question of (Igrco, and if owing 1o centrifugal force
II plrugon ie projected Cr miles jute spaco, thon sodiumn
vàpur, wvhich is 23 timues as hîea-y, wili be projected A
ifles. A~nd lioraeonother consîderatiou comos in. W~e

art, told carbon dioxide aud water are produced, drawvn
towards the equatoriai regiens, and there, expeiied into
.saLn(e. Aise we ]{iiow that large quafntitioe of sodium,
pota2sium, magneeiuna ami lithiumî oxist, in the %un,
ternuing, lot us suppose with Dr. Siemens, the inner
atiuospliore. They, -%ve are told, are not projected into
qmace, because they aie cf greater deusity. But this is
Dut thc case. 'lhe specifie gravity cf carbon dioxide
aud of water, comparcd ta hydrogen. is 22 and 9 roc-
peetively, avhiie lithium vapeur hai a density of 7,
magncsiun cf 21, and sodium cf 23. Whiio if wvo can
imagine these inetals te combine 'vith oxygen, tho
donsity cf lithie oxide je là, cf magmesi o3,ide 20, and
of sodic oxide 31. .Accordîn- thon to this view, the
% .riuus pruducts cf combustion wvouid bo projcctedl to,
tho following propertionate distances:

Aqllcous Vapor .'4
Lithie Oxide 2?ý
Magnosie Oxide 1 fi
Caicic Oxide 1 -,8
Sodie Oxido 1

Sînîlar reasoning w~ili appiy if wve assume dissocia-
tion te occur, and consequontly the composition of the
stollar atînosphore inust bo fat more complicatcd than
Dr. ýiemens supposes, aud the existence cf this innor
inetallio atinospliore 1ii very problematical. 1 will only
rofer te eue othor point. T1he researches of spectres-
copy and the uv@ltions3 of flic telescopu have rovcaled
te us undoubtedly the fa,,,t that ont bun is only oeocf
an innumerable nuxuber. .1 thoory te ho complote must
thus account. for tho action cf ail. Morcover, Dr.
Hu-gins lias ehown that the tixed stars auay ho divided
iuto classes, accordig to the spectra whîich thoy
emit.

Tiaus wo have ail gradations, from tho spectrui cf a
whiîte or bluish.whito star, like Sirius, up to tlîat cf a
reddish star, liko Arcturus. Now, if we have tho saine
atmosphere supplying ai, and the saine cause produ-
cin.- motion, it 18 difficuit te sc how these difféences are
ta be accounted for. For, it muet be remeuaboed
that Dr. liugg-ins' idea of différent ages avili not apply,
tho suppesed cause producing their onergy beinig
indepondent of time.

lu the foegoing, I have endeavord te present unpre-
judiced, if brief, viewe cf tho ehief theories which have
been proposed fiom. tume te fine, te accourit for solar
enorgy. The subject is a very faseinatîng one, requiring
strict attention ini order ta provent the imagination
running wild when dealing wvitl such actions and
magnaitudesq. If it is the render's opinion that it has
thus inn aaild, I must resîpectfully ask' his indulgence,
and piead the vature cf the subject as an excuse.

IMPROVED CALORIC ENGINE.

(Se prage 196.)

The ctaloric Engine and Siren Fog Signals conîpal)y, of
Lonîdon. have been orecnpied ie prodîiciag caloric engines suit.
able for geîîeral purposes, and out illus~tration, wliiclî ive find ie
£agintrdmg, shows tlic umot receut design. This enigins is or
tavo horse power nominal, or 31 actuai horse pewer.

It consista essentiaily of three par s, viz., a pumâp for snp.
plyîng compressed atmaospheric air; a generator or retort int
wlîach the air is forced and there lieated, and a cylinder juta.
which the heated air is expanded for the purpose ot eperating
the piston. The geuîeu-.tor comiprises a cylindurital firebrick li-
nîeg of sinaller dianiettr than the casing, se that au annular
space is left betweeui the two, and a set of grate bars upon
which the fuel is bured.

After a l'ire lias bren hîglîted in the gelmerator, the air is, ii
the first instance, sîîppiied by a liaed punp or (in the case of
sial i gine.,) by turning the fly wheel util the neccssary
pressure is created, avhîeî the engins comnîces to work, and
the air pumip at the top delivers at ecdi iipaztroke of the pistoa
a charge of air unîe a valve casinîg, %vdiere, by nie.-es of a bol.
low, cylindriesl valve, irise divided juto tiao streams, one ente-
ring into the aniaular space above referred te, whence it des.
cends aud passes through the grate bars aîd thc fuel, the ailier
streai beaîîg silivi-red directly juto tie sp)aces.above the 'ire.
The air pîasiiîg thirough the incanidescent fuel fornis, iii the
first instance, carbone acîd and ultinuately carbonie oxide, so
th: t the s pace above the fire îîîay be considered as a cemhîîs.
,&OU chamber, contaning warbonic oxîde and nitrogre. Tho
ozygen ot the air delivered inte this space euters into iînume.
diate combimatioîî with the zarboîiic ezide, and produces an
intense heat with a cousequent increase of pressure.
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